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CITY ITEMS.wiLMiisrTOisr post u t Honesty is the best policy in medi- - BEAT)January 48th, .1880. ah:2A San
day after' thei Epipbany -- StJehn4!
Caurch Lp
Celebration at , ,

? h tTn u A

Morning Prayer; ati.ntfcRt-i- 'bfc .balli
Eyening Prayer'fafti H z bai.-fyx-

Sunday School at ! '

rtoM XT an A tji. ivT&l!tl,'aTitJ
range of lights 'ontawaM.BOm'
m i crieci. worKjngnsraer,.?ana-BaYe- i

proven themselves atr auxlfiaryffb;
pilots and; seafaring men;

ila
Rev. Dr. rMenelf6Wte)fS'.

Synagogue ot this! cityVls tbr'deiitW a
lecture in Raleigh : to-morr- night. ;

His theme, will be, i'Wdffianj her CobH
s?rvatism and station! irf the;vatmti6.,,

A little son'of Mrl-NTeffero- Mi
strayed off, from its lendaW and' waa
lost- .for K'a 9uJoiMr i.E.-Mitchel-

took the nlittle twabdereriin
charge anil condocfed it saferr o ftk
parents; I 'r;.'"-.- j

-j

What has became of Alderman o4
ter's English sparrow ?$.JJe; shouWi
have them iiere, fori you knpur birda
mate on Str. Valentine's Day; 'Perhapl
he'll call tliem np by telegrap. Wfaeh
he gets his new line built. "1.1,, 'j,':

Rice planting y$ .havings a boon?; and
many of the rice farmers along- - , the
borders of the Cape Fear, which haro
been idle since the wa-,!- - are being fe-elea- red

and; will be cultivated. ' That',
a boom in the right direction. 1',.' ; y

The Charity ball, under the auspices
of the Hebrew citizjus of . Wilmington,1
was a complete"? success,: both " r to
pleasure and fiuance. :The money thus
raieed will be devoted to ' the ' Hebrew
Charitable Organization, j

r; : : -
Three thousana dollars have been

subscribed by a few of the merchants of
this; city to the canal enterprise. Major
Young has Ihe promise of much, more.;
The welarejojt Wilmington is, in a
measure, dependent upon the. goccesy
of the canal; enterprise."

Some of the. young ladies of this city
gave a leap year ball to their male at- -'

tendants. It was pronounced Ac aSair
of the terpsichorean reason.- - ' They erf
tered fully into the spirit of the leap
year ball and carried 6u t .their, part .ad-

mirably. ;

'

"!-- .-

At a meeting of the company officers
of the. 2nd regimen ti 'N. O. g; G.;held
in this citv- on Tuesday....... last:

.
the FollSwV

l s : i.

iug persons were elected field oilers. pf
the regiment: Colonel, AH Worthy
of Fayetteville; 1 Lieut. Colonel. Ed. 8;
Latimer, of j Wilmington; Major A.sGf.

irancn, 01 vvaaesDoro.
' ' . .1 T vt

Tho c of our citizens, who would like
to contiibute their: mite towards 4he
erection of a monument to the memory
of the laic Dr. J. Francis" King can do
so by drrppihg in their contributions
in a box for j that purpose, at Messrs.
Brown & R41 dick's store. Thelistwill
be closed onj the 20th inst. ' ''':'y f

The sale of aieomangaiin is. extensive
at the north fr the piire article, The
state laws f the Bay .'State, require
that aieomangaiin shall be stamped and
sold as butter, n ' "kn ; j

It may be that some of it has found
iis way to this.city, but, as there arc 00
experts here, the only: j safety we have
is in the honor "of the northern mer
chants. . :

:" Ui' ''

The death of Colonel Jno McBaef
Fay ettey ille, is announced. , He :lif ed
to a ripe old age,' and throughout his
life bore himself in suth a' manner1 fis
to deserved ly earn' the tille'ojf a genii''
man of the ; old school. He ; was ap
poited postmaster of Fayettevilto by
President Madison, and filled the peti-
tion with "honorto' n,ircselfand,with
credit to the government. , , ; 4t

The Meeical Journal Tan is
another of cur hems monthlies, of 71
pages, conducted by Drs. DeRossett
and Wood, and ' pri nled !

by ' Messrs
Jackson & Ell. 'Tbis jiMmber omt
pleted the second volume, Tat editors

! v

I "

tfeihe as' well as in other things. Ayer's
oaparina is a genuine preparation
pf4 that unequalled spring medicine and
blood purifier, decidedly superior to the

Imitations heretofore in the' mark-alproTes'i- C'.

: ,

F.R,T--TIie residence of Louis Le- -

Grand) on Second between Dawson and
Wright ' streets. ' and 1 Mount Olive

pnrcjh whicH Jwas next to" LeGrand's
jesiaencG) f ,were

. consumed by hre on
:Wednesday morning. The fire was the
Stork of an incendiarv. There was an
Insurance :o,r,$500 oh the dwelling, but

Delosswilf amount to as much more.
Xhe; church and furniture .were fully
COTered bp insurance.

il.'.

South rrornu. The con
Lents are,, the continuation of Car m el it a;
(Wh6:t-wa- s , Robin Adair; Athens to
Tt ieste; tire Trial of Titus Oates; Notes

gonj ; southern Literatur. ; and Thiers,
yjPoJU 'Jf onJasmund. This i3 really

ihe best. article in the number, and is
ho second of the thre6 which cover the

progress rnd maturity of one of
most attractive o French careers.

e two articles are glowing sketches
not only of Thiers himself, but of a
good 'deal of cotemporary events, and
he! readiDg of the two will cause any

one to-wa-it expectantly for the third
and last ' There are Other interesting
articles in the December number. J

IMRelief for Ireland. The Mayor
of this city has received telegrams from
the Lord Mayor of London and 'the
Lord Mayor cf Dublin, asking fr aid-fo-r

buffering Ireland. A meeting of the
cilizang was called a bill set in motion
for their relief. A bo nt $500 has been
raised aDd will beorwarded when the
committee deem it advisable. ,

The following gentlemen comprise
the committee: Messrs. F. W. Kerch-jie- r,

D. R. Murchison, J. W. Atkinson,
Alex. Sprunt, A. Adrian, F. A. Darby,
A. D. Brown, L. II. Brown and H
Brunhill. The sum of $245 was sub-th- e

scribed at the meeting, list being
headed by the Hibernian Association
with $100.

Another Telephone Line. Tele-

phonic communication I is to be estab
lished betiween this city and Smithville.
andsWrightvilIe sound, Along the line
of, the proposed route to Smithville,
several plantations will be placed on
the line of connection. The benefits
ifhich will arise, by the means of the
telephone to tne farmers, is almost in
calculable. Should a storm be coming
up, the signal oflice in this city would
notify them; along the line, in ample
time for the farmers to house their
crops, cattle, etc. When these proposed
routes ' are completed, Smith ville
Ajfeares'. Bluff, Masonboro, Middle and
Wrightville sounds, will be in jspeaking
distance of this city.

Attempt to Break Jail. On latt
Tuesday an attempt was made te break
jail in this city, by the prisoners! who
were allowed the use of the corridor.
The , day was very cold, and jailor
Howard went in the jail to ascertain if
the fire in the heater needed replenish-
ing. - As soon as he entered, he noticed
something unsual in the manners of the
men, and asked what was the matter

Sanln reply received the gratifying in
telligence "nothing." He was too old
a coon t be caaght in a trap of that
kindand on going to the western side

I of the building discovered that the wall
under one of the windows had been
nearly pushed through. The instru-
ment used, was an iron hook,t which was
,used in securing the water pipes. The
hoot had fceen wrenched from its pc s!-lio- ri.

- The prisoners were at once re-

manded to the cells and therby deprived
ol the use of the corridor's, it was not
the jailor's habit to go in the prison at
that hour of the day, and but for his
limely 5 arrival there would have been a
jail delivery in open Jay"light.
i

The steamship Celtic, which arrived
D the 23, lour days after her time, had

' .T L
mB Vy sne encounteu a ueavy wesi- -

W :i - f.l . 1 .l'.env caie.wun iremenuous seas, mat
lasted eight days.

NOTICE.
UNITED STATES 1
l Bbl Whisfcry, )
proptrty of Be vis O.Fraser.

-- ' ' ..."."' --
'

Tuesday 20th January J8SO, in front olO1
the TT. 0i ffilstom Houae-i- n Wilmlntrton . X.
-, i 5 "m , t

A, LOT OF WHISKEY'
hi t .

by virtue of a decree of the United States

District CJomrt, Fall Tprm, 1879, in the above

'Vtf :V:4U.-?- , - 'J.B. HILL, U.SM.
. n-- .

v kline,

ITEMS OF INTREKST. I

A;.very cultivated Writer j sayi truly :

,(Evervman is moulded more or less by
hii daily surroundings, and the Yulg&r

eye becomes insensibly refined " by the
fairer forms and colors brought before

' It appears that Senator Lamar of
Mississippi, is in a ' Critical condition.
He has had fifteen attacks of vertigoH

and has what isor epilepsy, ; now ;

thought to be paralysis. .
' ; 1

Col. V. F.'Martin, a prominent citi-

zen f Edentou, is dead. i : i .

I It is lejarned from a reliable source
that the exodus of negroes to ihe north
from eastern Mississippi has been over
1,000 during the past three weeks. ' i

The Democratic caucus ijn the legist
lature of Mississippi, after, ajjood many
ballotings, have made no nomination
for U. S. Senator, and ' it is - thought
they will not.

Gen. Garfield j at his reception in

po'.umbus, said of Mr.jTburman uthan
whom, Ohio has had few Jarger-heart-ed- ,

broader-minde- d men in the record
of its history." It is pleasant to" gee

these courtersies between two"'disting
uished opponents..

That distinguished pessimist, Charles
O'Conno of New York, is out for
Grar-t- .

' '

There is a, scheme to eet i up a new
telegraph line partially submarine, run-

ning down the western coast of Mexico
and Central America, and thence via
Ecuador, Pcru,tChili and Bolivia to
Buenos Ayres5, so that, we can have the
daily tews from SSou'lh America, as
yvel I as from Asia. .

. ; i, v

That home of political liars and
scan?ii. IouiaittHa, is beiug treated to
its uatural dirt by the. exhumation by
Kellogg of SpotTord's manufactured tes-

timony. It seems that spofford, who
ha b?eu affecting a! sort of sleek re-

spectability and purity, has-bee-
n in the

habit of having affidavits written to r
der, and then sworn to by persons who
had never read them. -

New York is going to have a Vorld's
Fair in 18S3 which will be a little ahead
of anything of the kind that was ever
gotten up. -

The Goldsboro jllail com pfain that
some correspondent has bean to Wayne
county, and has written lies about the
treatment of criminals there. The Mail
gives facts and names tD prove that the
correspondent makes false Mateinents.

SHERMAN T11E STRONGEST .
" ' MAN. ,

'

It is an undispututed fact that the
name ol John Sherman is identified
with the great "financial contest" as
no other is. He was in a 'large degree,
the father of resumption and the in-

strument that made it a success. That
success has caused a "resumption" of
business, sjiven life and energy to all
the industriea' of the country and, what
tells among the people, has brought
employment and comfort w?here before,

"were idleness and suffering. AlTover
the broad land he is recognized as the
representative "man of the great busi-
ness "boonb" - To his financial genius
and great persistence are Ave more in-- ,
indebted for the "better times" we are
beginning to enjoy than to any other
man. He has inspired universal con-
fidence. The people need and desire
this prosperity to continue." Uuder an
Administration such as Sherman would
irive the country, it would do so. And

sbecahse the greq.t mass of the American
people . urmlyYbtlieve all this makes
'John Sherman" the strongest man
named for the Presidential nomination.

Carolinian. '
.

WHAT A MAIKE llEPUBLlUAx

The Kennebec Journal published at
Augusta, the capital, an able journal
takes a very" decided view xf the pre-

tended organization of the lower house
of the legislature, by the Maine
Iusionists : !" "-- r:" v: -7- ;-''-'

'From first to last there was no quo4
runijiu the House voted. Not an officer
was legally elected! Every act was in
defiance of law. The largest number
which voted at any time was 74, while
76 are n?cessary to make a quorum.

What will trie end bt? The end will
be that the men who were elected by
the people to seats in the Legislature
must be admitted, or there will be no
legal r Legislature, nothing but a mock
Legislature this winter, wb6se acts will
have; no binding power. upon any citi-
zen pf the state. Mr. Talbot may oc-

cupy the Sf eakei's chair, but he is le-

gally elected, and has no business there.
Without a quorum in the House, thre
can be no legislation done. Notaaccaa
be U'd, no appropriation bills passed,
the persons claiming to be "members
cantiot . even pass Ihe roll to pay their
own salaries for the winter, no Gover-
nor Can be elected, thewheels of gov-

ernment must coin ekd a itan'd-stil- l.

Thel end will be this if the villainous
consjpiracy to rsteal thej LegUIiturels
not abandoned and the great wrong
corrected which has , been forced upon
the people of Maine.' 1

About 2.SOOO,)00 acres, or nearly on e- -
seven th part of the . entire surface of
Ireland, cousists 01 nog- - iana, wnicn is
capable of furnishing an almost inex-h- n

nt able supply of peat at a very lit.
tie more expense i than thar; of the la

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .
Sale of Obsolete and Uns'ervicit

ble Ordnance and -- Ordnance
Storetu. v.i i) tLa.a .i::. t t

i UwrTKD States oabxAKCKAGEkcr, :

Corner Houston and Greene Streets, (P. 0
. , '. ;!..J" 30X18110 r x ; fM

' tr--. 'i i,New York. Jannarv 22cl 1RS0.

SBALED PROPOSALS; In duplicate? Will
. be received at this office or the purchaseor Obsolete aad' Unserviceable Ordnanceand Ordnance Stores,' , embracing Cannon ,

Carriages, Small Arins, Leather, Work,
Lead, Tools, and Scrap Materialise.- - atthe various Arsenas,l Forts, and ,Ieptts in'the United States. 1 !j !ls ,

Bids will be opened at ; 12 o'clock, M., onWednesday, the 25tli day of February-- . 1880,
for Stores located as follows, to wit v - iAllegheny Arsenal, Pa.; Frankford Arsen-
al, Pa.; Fort Monroe Aisenal, Va.; Indian-apolis Arsenal,Ind.;Kennebec Artenal, Me.;
Pikesville Arsenal, Md.; Kock Island Ar-
senal, III St. Louis Arsenal, Mo.; NationalArmory. Mass.; WasblngtomArsenal, D. C;Watervliet Arsenal, N. YWatertown Arse-
nal, Mass.
-- And the Forts in the following: namedStates, to wit: j,

XJonnecticutv Delaware, Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Michigan, New Hampshire,
New Jersey. New York, Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island, Virginia. . - '1 ..; T

Bids will be opened at 12 o'clock. Mn onWednesday, the 10th day of March, 1S99L for.Stores located as follows, to wit :
t Augusta Arsenal Ga.; San Antonio AtBe- -

yer Arsenal, Waih. Tr.: Fort Union. New
Max.; U. S. Military Academy, N. T.. and
tho Forts in the following named States and
Territories, to wjtr n : . i "? ...
, Alabama, California, Florida, Georgia,
Kentucky, Kansas, Louisiana, Minnesota,
Mississippi Missouri, Nebraska LNevada,North Carolina,- - Oregon, South Carolina,
Texas, Alaska, Arizona, Colorado, Dakota,
?anoi Indlan, Montana, New Mexico, Utah,Washington, Wyoming.; ; n ,t -

For list of Stores in detail, location .terms,to., see catalogues, which can be procuredon application at the Ordnance Office, War "

Department, Washington, D. C, at this
Agency, or at any of the Arsenals or Depots;
and the Commanding Officers of Forts willfurnish on application Information air to
what Stores on hand at their respective posts
are for "sale, i : . .v

Bidders will state expltcitly the posts
where the Stores are located which they bid
for, and will give the ainds and quantitiesthey propose se.

Deliveries will only be made at the varl--
uu3 ijuois wiiere siorea.The Departnxent reserves the right to re-
ject all bids which are not deemed satisfac-tory. '" ''- 'vj"

r Prior to the acceptance of any bid it; will
have to be approved by the war Depart-
ment. Terms Cash. Ten per cent, at thetlma of award and the remainder when theproperty is delivered. Thirty days will be
allowed for the removal of Stores. .

Packing boxes will be charged at prices
to be determined by the Department.

5 Proposals will be addressed to the U.. S.
Ordnance Agency, New York, (P O. Box
1811) and must be endorsed, "Proposals for
purchasing Stores," with the names of the
Arseuals, Forts or Depots where stored, and
the names of States or Territories in which
the Stores are located.

S.CRISPIN,
Bvt. Col. U. S. A;, Lt. Col. of Ord., Com-

manding. ' -
; - - 1
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KEASONS WHI

i IS THE ' '
'.

'
:

.

' i - '.." 'S

Best Fainil Medicido of the Age.
'"--

.: i '. ., . .j A

And why it should be Kept always hear at

; . hand: - J.

is the iuost"ccrtaln
Cholera cure that medical science hasproduced. : st' ;

v. ; . : ' it iV ; . ' ,

2nd.i 1'ais-Ku.i.e- k, as a Diarrcea and Dys-
entery remedy, seldom if ever fails.

3rd. Pain-Kille- r- will cure5 Cramps or
Pains in any part of the system. A
single dose usually affects a cure. , ,

Uh. I'ai-Kilt.e- r will curedyspcpBla and
i Iudigestion.il uted according todirec- -
tions. .

. v

5th. Pain- - KiLiiER s an almost ucver-f- a 11

iug curt for Sudden Colds. Coughs, Ac

6th. Pain-Kiil- er has proved a Sovereign
Itemed y for Fever and Ague, and Chill
Fever; it has cured the most obstinatecases. ;

.

7th. Pain-Kille- r as a Huament
ed for Frot , Bites, x Chilblains,Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, dc.

8th. Paik-Kille- b .has "'cured"' cas ol
Rheumatism and Neuraigiaafteryears
standing. .: : --viV ;.',;

9tli. Pain-Kill- er will destroy Coils, Fel-
ons?; Whitlows Old Sores; giving relief
from pain after the first application, -

;) .;. '. ' i It't ''k .til j

. i . .. .. . ,.! y . . ' . .

,.: ; "i ):.'-.- '' r .!,';;' ';,
10th. Pain-Kxll- er cures Headache, and

Toothache. ,

11th. Pain-Kille- r will save yo days of
sickness and many a dollar in time
and Doctor's bills..

12th. Paix-Kili.- br has bees before thepublic over thirty-seve- n years and la a
purely Vegetable preparation: safe to

- keep and use in' every family. -- The
simplicity attending its use, together
with the great variety of diseases that' may be entirely eradicated by It,' and

- the great amount ot pain and suffering
' that can be alleviated through Its use,
"make it imperative upon every person,
to supply themselves with this vain.
able remedy.and to keep italways nearat hand, . .. t)v.'

The Paix-Kill- kr Is now kn wn and af
pTeciaueu. in every nuarvur 01 iae uiooe.'Physicians recommend it ia their practice,
while all classes of society have found lu It

comfort: Give it J "'-- .".rief and a trtai.
ae sure-- and buy the genuine, livery Drug-o- t

and nearly . every., Couniry, Grocer
u ujhoat the land keep It Tat sale, t

"

Chew ; Jackson?s Best Sweet Navy
Tobacco", i I ly

JN GOLD.
f Ve will pay TWENTY DOLLARS

IN OVLD to any person who sends us

Ihe LARGEST NUMBER of PAY-

ING SUBSCRIBERS vp to the JoA

'day of January, 18S0. ,

- , ED 11 OR POS1.

Cattle are scarce and in demand.

The market is entirely bare of sheep.
'.'):'

Hides are plentiful,but wool is scarce.

No interments in Oakdale during the
week.

Good sermons will be preached to-

day. "1 -'

, i i '. -
No interments in- - Bellovue during

the week.

Whom have you defrauded last week
of his just dues? - '

A seal was seen at the break-wat- er at
New Inlet yesterday.

;

Dr. Winants has again tested his ice
machine.1 The test gave entire satisfac- -

tion.

In Pine Forest this week there were
i

six interments, four children and two
adults.

The ladilesot bt. John's Uhurch net
ted $100 from their festival On Thurs
day night.

An effort is being made to have a
clock placed rn the tower of the New
Market.

A church can no more be run with
out money than a railroad can nor

y

can a news aper.

.Thebuoy tender Alaathus is engaged
in repairing and replacing the bouys
on the Cape Fear.

Dennis Ivearny should conie down in
this county and buy up some sand lots.
Plenty of them here.

The lights and appointments of the
Fort Fisher light house have been
taken off by the steamer Alanthus.

The Register of Deeds has issued
only'one marriage license during th
week, and jhat to a colored ccuple.

The steam yacht Pasport ran down
and killed & deer which vas swimming
across the Cape Fear on Monday last.

l The marks on the" jetties are down,
and vessels coaiing up or going down
tte river are endanged by their absence.

This city needs a hospital, and one
should be established out of the general
funds of the city, pf it cannot otherwise
be gotten up. I

The old National liauk building, on
the corner of Front and Princess streets,
is to be converted into a fine store by
the owner, Mr. Sol. Bear.

Sarah --Jane Russ, who was reported
as haying been severely burned by the
upsetting of a kerosene lamp, has since
died of her injuries. .

V

- j "71
Three large white swans werejeeen

swiming- - in the river opposite Fort
Fisher yesterday, and, , like the seal,
they are usually found in cold climates.

Mr. Henry, Mashburn, of Fender,
aged about .70 yaars, fell dead at his
residence a few days . ago.' He was
h,igh1y

'
respected and w;as well thought

of.' ' !

The old Board of Directors of the
... . t

Cape Fear Steamboat Company were
d, at a meeting of the said

Company held in this, city during the
week. !

, ;

On the morning of the ney year, the
Br. barque North Carolina went ashore
on the reef to the S. W. of St. George,
while on herjway to Bermuda. She is
a total loss.

ShcrifT Manning has received lrom
thelState Treasurer a receiptor $16,-41- 2

42, being the amount due the state
from New Hanover county lor taxes
for the year 1879.

v

William Henry Davis had his hand
badly mashed while coupling a car, at
the Nuit street depot on Friday last..

It was found necessary to' amputate a
couple of hisjfingers.

Cpi. Duncalu K. McRae has consent-

ed to-deliv- ia lecture on Friday even- -

l1d2 next, for the benefit of the Wil
mington Library Association. His
themft will be "Poetry."

Six .Sisters of Mercy from the Con-

vent in this city have gone to Hickory
to establish a convent at that place-The- y

left here under the guidance of
Kev" Father Mark S. Gross. The fur- -

niture for the Convent preceded them.

ENTEREU AT Tllri POSTOFFICK AT

jVfLMis'Gtgr NTc.as Second Class
Matter. r . '

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

JFifty-cent-s per line for the first in-

sertion and twenty-fiv- e cents per lin
for each additional insertion.

Eight (8) lines, Nonpareil-type- , con-

stitute a square. .."

, I ''' ' .

The subscription priee to 'fhe Wil-mingto- s-

Post is $1 OOper year;
six months 75 cents.

Allcommunicrtronsonbu.siues should
be addressed to The Wilmington
Post, Wilmincfton, N. C. 1

!

r All advertisements will be charged a
the above rates, except on special con

' '

tracts. - '

j t We respectfully cal attention to the
address of Mr. Lary to which we sur-

render. a large amount f space ihis
week; He is acoiored nianborn in the
sftaie, a practicing lawyer at the Cum-

berland bar, and shows in this address
a consideration! and- - ability which
oujiht to entitle him to credit among
all good citizens. It it were to be said
that he availed himself of the occasion
to enter a criticism upontthe character
of soma of our lte hgtslatiou, it may
also be said, withj perfect truth, that his
moderation of speech, and fairness of

fstalemeut could not be questioned and
that he was'uUeriug the opinion of a
large' majority of the white people ol
ihe slate, on that subject. That such

"an address can have been delivered by

one of Ihat class of citizens, must be re- -

it
garde'd by all right thinking people, as

an interesting and' fortunate circum
Stance as sheddiDg light upon the pos
hibiiities of that Vment of our popul-

ation- m thf tuture.
'.." m -- i

i The news which the Post h&i given
ot tiie affairs in Maine only extended
up to January 1th.

During the abov-- .eriod events of
rfiinor importance have crowded tipon

'each other i , abundance, gossip and
speculation have tilted the telegrams

'
and newspapers, aad-som- e 'very impor-
tant acts have transpired. r i

. The Sbpreme Court has rendered a
, decision in 'reply.' to Garcelon's ques-

tions substantially repudiating, the
whole fusion movement. Nevertheless,

jn defiancc of this, the bogus, fusion
Irgidlature, as pef Garcelon's fraudulent
certificates, ha3 assembled and tried to
organize, but failed ;for want of a quo-m- m

in the House. In the face of this
Uircelon declared the bogus legislature

'organized. 1

' In the meantime Garcelon had sum-tilon- cd

M?jor Gen. Chamberlain, the
corumander of whatever there isfof the
JUaUic militia to Augusta, Dd given
him such orders that he is practically
i.: control of tin state now that Garce

y Ion's, term has expired. He is not only
U'vhhi.eally at the 'head of things but
he has the people behind him by an
immense majority. lie devotes him-

self toprcscryiug the peace. He means
'

""t )Supprc83 auy disturbance of the peace
by the exercise of the military authoiity
with which he is invested,

- Alo in the meantime the real legis-

lature, which was uiujuesiiouably elect- -

" ed, has assembled and organized with a
ju irutii in both Houses. Il is a per-- ;

icct and legitimate body according to
the returns of llu voting, is it is in
tbrm.. : This body has submi'ted to the
Supreme Court 11 questions covering
tlie mure ground in controversy, "and
n: we write on Friday, the legislature

awaiting the ilecision of the Cour,
- and Gen. Chamberlain is- - enforcing

-
'

i'eace; by military authority. Gen.
Chamberlain 'vill compel the absent of
all. parties to the decision of the Su-

preme Court. 4--

The) bogm legisiature has admitted
enough iusionists to make a fraudulent

" iitrum, and then proceeded to elect a
bogus Governor named Smith.

But ihe following telegram tent to
AugDsta from Pangbr, puts an cud to
all this foolery and rascality, and buries

; them out or sight: . --
'

i Augusta, Me , Jan. iG Dispa'tclus
were received in this city, ihl evening,

. staling that the Supreme Coiirt has
solidly sustained the ilepubliCan? in

y every; position. Hundreds of Republi-
cans are in the city, and there is great
r.'joieing among them. The fu?iouists
are correspondingly depressed. There

f are some here who are urging the
fusion ists to resist the Court, and go
forward and impeach the judges, but
many..- Iusionists announced their in-

tention to yield. Twenty are known
to be in favor of submitting. , There is
division Iniheir ranks.

It is fashionable in Massachusetts,
this winter, to ride in the oulest sleighs
that can be obtained, A wealthy Pitts-fiel- d

man proudly uses one that is over
a hundred years old as to body, while
the Jsatber, wings of dashboard are
more ancient by half a century.

9

t -
. T . .

We CtoOxl at ftn open window
. ; ' Leaning Oir over the slll.l
And if something hadn't happened

We mlghthave stood there still
But we reached for a banging shutter

i ' Vhjlndlng northeast breeze,.:
' to ou mends will havo to be lij vlted

To Jota In the obsequies. '."

I -

TT W8" OOrTTiTi OTJT.Y Hivw vifnwim
- Vhlt Cfrrri mam hm4no 4 n . i

and now far off that shutter was, we shouldmiwium veuiurea our neaa odmiha nr
that WindOWl but it 18 too IMA fnr rxn-- a

nowveivaxe nonplussed, completelysauelcbed, have been sat upon, and our
Trlends and tire tmblie CflnernHir nr r- -.

pectfully invited to attend the obsequies on

SATrrRiAiir istkxt'
.

' '
X

IhUMlLllllAtI JM 4 r. WaIhm
the grandest funeral thuy ever witnessed.

AS be sUpi he slides, and every tinieJjo
slides lie slips up most woefully. We leaveour rklnd friends" to find out the meaningof the above, and while they are doing towe will ask the following questions:

VHaTntXveme nsllestnd dirtiest store lutheSteWr i .--

Havn't we the poorest stocki pf goods itt'WiLmlnglontv V:- -

Havn't we made
j

prices much hlghcsinca
We eommeneedt

j.' . t
'

.
:"

- -
Havn't We been very unaccommodatipz,and Impolite to your

i
EtavnH we charged you for all he goodsdelivered , .

V Havn't n made a great many mistakesaad refused to correct them when our atten-tion was called thereto? - T
kAll of our friend who answer "vk' in
the above questions will please not buy fromus any more. KespeStfulJy and truly.

. L. BRIDGERS &C0.

In glancing over last Sunday's paper weregretted to notice the tacit acknowledg-ment from some of our brother grocers thwe had taken away part ot their trade, aimaking an appeal to the others not to leav ;

them. We regretChisexceedingiy, especial- - i

ly --as they were so kind and considerate;about .our coming to grief, but suppose, aswe have determined to do the

XARQB8T RETAIL GROCERY
BUSINESS : : .

ever done ih V ilmlngton. we will In thefuture have to keep from being so tenderhearted, and CUT DOWN PKIuks alitUamore. . -

THE BLOODY CHASM HAS BEEN
: BRIDGED OVErJ.,

THE LITTLE JOKERS uire not quite
. gone.

A fine line of TOILET SOAPS re- -
ceiyed to-da- y, very low down.

Tbd OLD GAPE PEAR is flouriRhin
and, MARTELLE swimming.

We have been over and smoked that"Cigar of Peace." (a fine Havana It was),but
still think it would be bad policy to atop
lurnlshlng the papers with our fine literary
EroduCtlons, as they have the tendency tovery low, which we, of course.
With : all other good grocers, desire; onlywant enough left to pay for clerk's hire!
store rent and taxes.

i . .

i

OTI PUBIXAN1CAL.

Although opposed to thedrinking ofLiquors, P. L, BRIDQEltS are notpuritanical enough to refusdMosell them.as they think so FIRST CLASS GROCERY
STORE can afford to be without; but the v
promise the ladles that they would neyef
find out there was any on the premises, asit must be taken elsewhere to be drunkj ;

BUMGARDNER,

'

. STUART'S DEW and

,.' v,fe;:,
; i DUKUAM OLD EYE

y ; -
' '' 1' '

received tiis week., ,

' " - v

TRY. OUR BUTTER tAND LARD

The purest, oldest, and best CORN
WHISKEY in the State, to be -

u bought only at

P;;:f;BRIDOKRS;i COS

i!
1 ; S. We' feci highly flattered at
Uoe taken oXonr advertisements, especiallyby a feUow grocer, who was not surprised attb eabsence of our asual Sunday morninad, on account of one of our friends hwvin3gone to New York Saturday night. - T ;

dec 15 P. Ll. ua-- rn. ,

.
'

t if

1. r

congratulate ihemsviveaupohlie Jfbs1".a .very'roiigh passage. She sailed from
peritv of their : e'ntferDTiscllaud 7:asta 1 iAverpoof pri Abe 28th ult. Oa Chrit- -

continuance of patrouageii, t j 'tT
i j ?r

State and Cx)LTTX.TAXBS.-TrSrieTif- f

Manning settled the '. county 2 taxes' fof'
1879, in full, with the Ceuniy treasurer,
assisted by the Finance Committee on
Friday night,-payin- oyer to the.Treas
u rer $3,633.04, balaaoe due t he' geaera!
fund, and $7632.37 balancejdueW
school f und-4th- e kmountjduei special
iunu naving ,neen. previously paia in
The collections oithe tax this'year has?i
been lhiusually close therebnly' re- -'

mai ni og $59 74. cf . persaljiroperty
tax unpaid, and 508 ore,,jw)ll taxe
collected this year than Jastianli 77
less deeds for real estate sold this ;'year1

tbn last. Seventy ;prf cent jgfVilie
whole poll tax of he' county has been
collected, which, considering the larg
t i. : ": :; : 'ii tjf '

uoiiiiug. popuiawonoi'ine county is a

Dor requireu iu u'b"6
!;... f,.:OU '.v.' i "'


